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"DIDN',T KNow I'r WAs LoAiDED."-Mr.

~.T. ecer protests that he had no thought of
Vtr'injuring the Federal Government whien hie

qummoned the Inter-Provincial <Iloegate.9 to
discuss the British North America Act. He
invited Sir John to be present and take part in
the Conference, which, hie thinks, is conclusive
evidence that there was no intention of cen-
suring that great statesman. The fact that
Sir John dcclined the invitation wiîh more or
le:s vehemence is neithier here nor there. Of
course Mr. Mercier had no idea that the dele-
gales would be likely to vote against the abuse
of the veto power, or pass any other resolutions
dircctly or indirectly censtiting the Federal
Cabinet. Certainly flot. Now tEint Sir John
and his collengues féei hurt it is a clear case
of accident. When Mercier pointed the Con-

ference blunderbrss 'n their direction and pulled the trigger, hie
Ildidn't know it was loaded," but it is flot on record that thecvictim
o this soit of accident ever feit better on accounit of the explanatior'.

THFa Tus'FER QUARrTErF.-Perhaps before thene lines reach the
public, this remarkable organization will have )errn dissulved, but
it deservýes pict.orial record as one of the unique things of Canadiar.
political history. It is stated that Sir Charles Tupper is on the
point of reaigning hîs position as M. P. for Cumberland and Finance
Minister, so that the quartette wilI lie resolved into a duo. And
there will always be a marked discord in the singîng of the two, for
the office of High Commissioner is flot, in our opinion, a whit more
compatible with that of C. P. R, trustee, than the position of nem-
ber of Parliament would be. Sir Charles is flot troubled wiih any
qualms on that point, however, as hie deemcd it quite- decent ta
become the paid servant of the Syndicate even while hie was in tihe
ministry.

GOODboyGlobe! . . Exçuse this sudden outburst,
raebut wecntheip it. Did you see the leading

article in the big Grit journal on May 23 rd ? Wasn't it
refreshing to bear it tell tbe Oppositionists at Ottawa that
tbey were equally guilty witb the Government in rusbing
tbrough the estimates without proper examination just to,
acconimodate the Governor-Generai by closing the session
before bis departure?.- The casE igation was weli merited,
and it would be a good tbing for Canada if papers on both
sides were in the habit of attacking tbeir own so-called
friends wben the public interests demand it.

IT is suggested, in view of this roal contrac, scandai in
the .Council, that a Citizens' Association ought to be

formed, to guard the public interests in cases -where the
aldermen, from motive-s best known to theniseives, are
bent upon sacrificing them. This is a valuable proposi-
tion, and we would like to see it acted upon at once. But
what wve need and wili have to corne before long is Civic
Government by Commission, the systeni in vogue in sotue
cf the large Eniglish cities. A board composed of haif-a-
dezen able men, liberaiiy paid, and held personaiiy re-
sponsible for ai expenditures,wIouid secure for this city
the samne careful financial management that Most private
companies now enjoy. It is unquestionable, also, that
under such a plan the various departments of the cit-y
governmept wvould be administered with rnuch higher
ability and efficieticy than under the present systcmn.

T HE Govern ment acted sensibly in reclucing ,the grant

figure to an amount representing the salary that would
have been due frc'm the tinie of bis death ta the end cf
the year. Mr. White himself would, we are sure, have
been opposed to the precedent of lump surn grants to the
families of deceased ministers. The arrangement as it is
is a bad precedent, in our opinion, but not so utterly ob-
jectionabie as the original proposai.

IN other countries the !eading poiiticai personages sus-
tji.n more or less of a character for fierary ability.

Are ite ta suppose that our Canadian statesmen know
tiothing beyond politics t? We don't observe that any of
theni belong to or take part in the Royal Society. This
shouid he remedied. If they are ail quite ignorant of
polite literature and science, let them deal with Politics,
of which they do profess to know somethirig. Why, for
instance, couid not Sir John read a paper cn l'States-
manship; What is It, and wherein does it Differ from
Smali Potatoes? » And Sir Richard-couidn't he give
us an essay on IlVinegar, as a Political Weapon" ?i
Nichalas Flood Davin bas a fine iiterary style, as every-
body knows, and he could, if he f eit dispased, enricb the
proceedîngs of the Royal Society witb an eiegant dissert-
ation on "lPolitical Trimmers and why They Neyer Get
There." GRip wouid really like ta see aur great men
brancb out a littie.

FPROM the Globe's Partiamentary report we clip this:
'Befote the doors of the Commons ivere tbrown open ta others

than members this niorniflg, Mr. Perley (Assinibpia) called the
attention of the Government to the fact that the habit of drinking
in the restaurant by others than those cotinected with the House
wvas becomirig a nuisarce. It was said that %yhen the city hôtels
were closed in accordance with the requirements of the Iaws, out-
ýiders had nothing ta, do but go ta the Parliament buildings and get

Ia drink. Sir John Macdonald proniised to inquire into the matter.
Mr. Mitchell said thut the proper thing to do was ta admit no one


